The world is currently facing a pandemic of a new coronavirus commonly known as COVID-19. According to the World Health Organization (WHO) over one million people worldwide are now infected with COVID-19 and over 50,000 deaths have been confirmed so far (updated April 4, 2020) ([@CR1]). It is now evident that older people are amongst the most vulnerable population with a mortality rate of approximately 15% ([@CR2]--[@CR4]). In addition, people with pre-existing chronic conditions such as diabetes, cardiovascular disease, lung disease, hypertension, and cancer are at increased risk of mortality ([@CR2], [@CR3], [@CR5], [@CR6]). Although, the spread of the virus in China, the Republic of Korea and Singapore is mostly under control, other countries like Italy and the United States are facing the tsunami of COVID-19 with a high case fatality rate. Very few regions are now free from this pandemic and the Asia-Oceania region is no exception. In the Asia-Oceania region countries like Iran, Australia, Malaysia, Philippines, Japan, India now have the highest number of new cases (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). More and more countries in the region are reporting the escalating number of new cases, which might soon overflow if appropriate countermeasures are not provided. The Asia-Oceania region constitutes countries with a large population (such as China, India, and Indonesia) and thus with a higher proportion of older adults ([@CR7]), which is already a challenge (i.e., enable them to maintain autonomy in old age) for geriatrics medicine even in the absence of an outbreak. Now, at the verge of this pandemic there is an additional challenge to save these older population ([@CR8]). Besides, this region consists of many low and middle income countries. While many high income countries are still struggling to fight the pandemic, the Asia-Oceania region with many poor and developing countries (with fewer resources) should be prepared to face the escalating outbreak. Table 1Top ten COVID-19 affected countries in the Asia-Oceania region (updated April 4, 2020) ([@CR1])**CountryTotal confirmed casesTotal confirmed new casesTotal confirmed deathsTotal confirmed new deaths**China828757333354Iran5318327153294134Republic of Korea10156941773Australia5454230285Malaysia3333217533Philippines301838513629Japan2920303694Indonesia249121820911Pakistan24500350India2301336566Saudi Arabia2039154254

We as the members of the International Association for Gerontology and Geriatrics, Asia/Oceania (IAGG-AO) region feel the need for disseminating some recommendations for protecting the older population in this region. In the absence of appropriate treatment or vaccine till date, each country has developed its unique characteristics to fight the current threat based on the availability of resources. Under such conditions we believe that prevention is the best way to protect the most vulnerable older population. At this state of crisis, while all of the healthcare workers and policymakers are doing their best to flatten the curve of COVID-19, it might be impossible to draft a consensus guideline regarding the prevention of COVID-19 infection in the older adults of the Asia-Oceania region. However, a direct message that is easy to disseminate, easy to understand may be useful to prevent the spread of COVID-19 infection in the region. Based on various preventive strategies being implemented in the region, we propose the mnemonic COVID-IAGG-AO (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.) as a basic guidance to prevent COVID-19 in older adults. Table 2. The COVID-IAGG-AO guidanceCCatnap (get adequate sleep)OOptimistic (emotion to prevent depression)VVigor (active exercise indoor)IIntake (adequate nutrition and maintain oral hygiene)DDistancingIIncrease your social support/social contact through communication technology with family/friendsAAdminister routine medicineGGet enough sunlight in the morningGGo to Emergency Room/Call emergency services if shortness of breath, chest pain, continuous fever, decrease food intake, feeling fatigued all the time, or when your caregiver/family cannot wake you up or you cannot communicate with themAActively washing your hand with sanitizer or soapOOrder your food and medical supplies through your family/caregiver/online

Rationale for the COVID-IAGG-AO guidance: Older people are known to have poor immune system thus largely susceptible to the infection. Proper sleep, getting proper food and exercise may help to maintain the immunity in old age and prevent frailty (i.e., a geriatric syndrome with added vulnerability to stressors ([@CR9])). One of the most convenient ways to prevent COVID-19 infection is physical distancing from others, but it may lead to loneliness and increase the risk of depression. Being optimistic or being mentally resilient one can avoid such mental problems during a crisis. Another way of keeping a healthy mental status is by keeping constant social interaction through means of communication such as the internet and other media tools. Getting enough sunlight in the morning may provide Vitamin D which may reduce the risk of infection in older adults with suboptimal levels of Vitamin D([@CR10]). Many older people are known to have some comorbidities and should be careful in taking their routine medication even in isolation. They should ask the help of family members/caregivers to get their daily needs including medical supplies. Online shopping may be used if available. In the case of respiratory symptoms such as shortness of breath, chest pain, continuous fever or cough, fatigue and having decreased awareness emergency services should be called or one should visit the hospital emergency room. Last but not least is to disinfect one's hand when possible using sanitizer or soap so as to stop the spread of the virus.

In conclusion, we advise all healthcare workers, family members and caregivers of older people in the Asia-Oceania region to actively implement COVID-IAGG-AO as a basic guidance to prevent the infection of COVID-19 in the older population. We sincerely hope that the crisis of the pandemic will end soon. Furthermore, we need to be even more well prepared for the post-COVID negative effect management of the older adults in the region and worldwide, which is another challenging task.
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